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Are you worried about you poor life now and again?
NEW QUESTION: 1
これらのクエリとその出力を調べます。
システムがクラッシュした後、インスタンスを再起動し、PDBを開こうとすると、次のようになり
ます。
どちらが正しいですか？ （2つ選択してください。）
A. CDBを開いている間はデータファイル24を復元できません。
B. CDBを開いている間にデータファイル24を回復する必要があります。
C. PDB2を開いているときにデータファイル24を復元できます。
D. CDB $ ROOTおよびPDB $ SEEDが開いている間、データファイル24を回復できます。
E. PDB2が閉じている間に、データファイル24をリカバリする必要があります。
Answer: B,C
Explanation:
Explanation
19c: PDB SYSTEM or UNDO Tablespace Recovery: The CDB and all other PDBs can be left
opened. 1.
Connect to PDB 2. Shutdown abort the PDB, if its not automatically done. sqlplus
[email&#160;protected]_pdb as sysdba sql> SHUTDOWN ABORT; OR ALTER PLUGGABLE
DATABASE CLOSE ABORT; rman target [email&#160;protected]_pdb rman> restore database;
rman> recover database; rman> alter pluggable database sales_pdb open;

NEW QUESTION: 2
SIMULATION
You have a database that includes the following tables. All of the tables are in the Production
schema.
You need to create a query that returns a list of product names for all products in the Beverages
category.
Construct the query using the following guidelines:
Use the first letter of the table name as the table alias.

Use two-part column names.
Do not surround object names with square brackets.
Do not use implicit joins.
Do not use variables.
Use single quotes to surround literal values.
Part of the correct Transact-SQL has been provided in the answer area below. Enter the code in
the answer area that resolves the problem and meets the stated goals or requirements. You can
add code within the code that has been provided as well as below it.
Use the Check Syntax button to verify your work. Any syntax or spelling errors will be reported
by line and character position. You may check syntax as many times as needed.
Answer:
Explanation:
Please see explanation
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
1 SELECT p.productname
2 FROM Production.categories AS c
3 inner join production.products as p on c.categoryid=p.categoryid
4 WHERE c.categoryname = 'Beverages'
Note: On line 3 change * to

NEW QUESTION: 3
The process of making certain that an entity (operating system, application, etc.) is as secure as
it can be is known as:
A. Stabilizing
B. Toughening
C. Reinforcing
D. Hardening
Answer: D
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